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ABSTRACT 
During 5339 and 5343 seasons, total carbohydrates, N, Zn, 

C/N and endogenous hormones (IAA, GA6 AND ABA) were 

determined in soft cuttings of easy (Picual olive) and difficult 

(Kalamata) to root cuttings before planting. These cutting were 

dipped in solutions of Zn sulphate at 833 ppm and IBA at 4333, 

5333 or 7333 ppm for one minute. 

Results showed that easy to root cuttings (Picual olive) 

characterized by a higher values of carbohydrates, C/N, Zn IAA, 

and had a lower level for N, GA6 and ABA. A remarkable increase  

was observed for N, GA6 and ABA in difficult to root Kalamata 

olive cuttings. The ability of different olive cv. cuttings to highly 

root was associated with the balance occurred between three 

endogenous hormone like substances namely IAA, GA6 and ABA 

as well as C/N and higher own content from Zn. 

Dipping easy (Picual) and difficult (Kalamata) to root olive 

cuttings in solutions containing IBA at 4333 to 7333 ppm plus Zn 

at 833 ppm was essential for enhancing rooting %, distribution 

and length of root and survival % comparing with using each 

compound alone. The beneficial effects of IBA and Zn on 

rootability were greatly appeared in difficult to root Kalamata 

olive cutting. 

For enhancing rootability of hard to root Kalamata olive 

cutting, it is recommended to chip soft cuttings taken from middle 
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portions of current shoots in any indolic and Zn compounds at 

5333 and 833 ppm, respectively. 

INTRODUCTION  

The balance naturally occurring between various endogenous 

hormone- like substances as well as N, carbohydrates and zinc in fruit 

tree cuttings plays an important role in success of rooting process. 

Why certain cuttings are hard to root?. The answer emphasized the 

importance of exiting highly specific root forming substances (Singh, 

3891). During the formation of roots in cuttings, the first step is the 

differentiation depending upon the proportion of indole acetic acid 

(IAA) to the other natural hormones i.e. gibberellic acid (GA1) and 

abscisic acid (ABA) present in the cuttings (Hess, 3841). The same 

author reported that when IAA was applied high root primordial 

developed. Tissues of easy- to- root fruit tree cuttings repeatedly 

showed to have a higher IAA than those difficult to- root cuttings 

(Hess, 3841 and 3843). The natural auxin IAA had been thought to 

enhance enzyme activity, thus, increase starch hydrolysis and facilitate 

mobilization (Balo et al., 3891 and Kakbadze, 3891). The time of 

year in which cuttings are taken from their parent trees, the age of 

cuttings and the shoot position have a strong influence on the rooting 

ability (Krause, 3841; Robitaille and Janick, 3898; Good Lane, 389 

and El- Morsy, 3899). 

Chemical composition of the cuttings in related to their 

physiological behaviour and rooting response. The natural balance 

occurred among carbohydrates and nitrogen as well as zinc content in 

stem cuttings after been taking from mother plants effectively 

controlled and governed the success of rooting process. In addition, 

the value of C/N in these cutting is considered an essential factor. Zinc 

is a component of a number of enzyme and acts as an enzyme cofactor 

this element is required for the formation of tryptophan, which is a 

precursor for the auxin IAA. 

Salisbury and Ross 3948; Steward, 3848; Wilkins, 3848; 

Leppold and Kriedemann, 3899; Bonner and Varmer, 3894; Street 

and Helgiopik, 3899; Thimann, 3899; Moore, 3898; Hartman and 
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Kester, 3891; El- Morsy et al., 3881; Seagle et al., 3883; Reiley and 

Shry, 3889;    Swietlik, 3888 Nelson (1111) and Skirvin (1112). 

Many authors tried propagation of some olive cvs by using stem 

cuttings some of them reported that rooting of stem cuttings of the 

prime and important olive cvs did not gave satisfactory results 

especially when untreated with hormones. (Webber, 3821; Ruehle, 

3824; Rathore, et al., 3893; Porlingis and Therios, 3894; Blommaert, 

et al., 3898; Eid, 3891; Kilany and Gaber, 3894). 

Stem cuttings is considered to be the most simple and 

economical method of propagation. It is important, particularly in 

horticulture for mass production of improved plant material in a short 

time and to perpetuate the characteristics of the parent plants. The 

rooting potential of cuttings of different plant species, however varies 

considerably. Some of them root easily while others can not root even 

with the application of growth substances (Hartmann and Kester, 

3891; Reddy and Singh, 3899; El- Konaissi, 3898; Debnath and 

Maiti, 3881; Abo- Rawash, et al., 3881; Singh, et al., 3883 and 

Nelson, 3888). 

The target of this study was finding out the answer about the 

definite question, why some olive cvs especially Kalamata are hard to 

root? Chemical analysis of easy (El- Shamy El- Agazy) and hard 

(Kalamata) to root cuttings before planting was carried out  to suggest 

the appropriate treatment for inducing good rooting and survival %. 

The rooting potential of these cuttings with the application of IAA and 

zinc in sulphate form was also examined. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

         This study was carried out during the two successive seasons of 

1118 and 1131 in a private orchard at Sakaka region, El- Goof, Saudia 

Arabia. Shoots moderate in vigour of the current season were 

collected from two olive cvs (Olea europea), Picual as a readily to 

root cv. and Kalamata as a hard to root cv. 

       The trees were of about ten years old, soft cuttings of both olive 

cvs were taken at mid June and prepared of about 33 cm. long and 1.8 

cm in diameter which include five nodes and two leaves. They were 
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taken from middle sections shoots. Two parts sections were included, 

The first part was to determine carbohydrates, nitrogen, zinc, IAA, 

GA1 and ABA of soft stem cuttings for both olive cvs before carrying 

out rooting experiment (second part). At the end of the first part of this 

study and according to the obtained resulted, the suggestions for using 

IAA and Zinc for promoting rootability of hard to root cuttings of 

Kalamata olive cv. were arised (on the basis lower content of IAA and 

Zn in such cuttings comparing with easy to root cuttings content). In 

the second part, cuttings of both olive cvs were dipped in solution of 

Zn- sulphate at 311 ppm and IAA at 3111, 1111 or 2111 ppm for one 

minute before being subjected to an intermittent mist system. 

The following treatments were involved:- 

3- Control (undipped in IAA and Zn) 

1- Dipping cuttings in Zn solution of 311 ppm (1.3 g/l) 

1- Dipping cuttings in IBA solution at 3111 ppm (1.3 g/l) 

2- Dipping cuttings in IBA solution at 1111 ppm (1.3 g/l) 

3- Dipping cuttings in IBA solution at 2111 ppm (1.3 g/l) 

4- Dipping cuttings in IBA solution at 3111 ppm + Zn at 311 ppm 

9- Dipping cuttings in IBA solution at 1111 ppm + Zn at 311 ppm 

9- Dipping cuttings in IBA solution at 2111 ppm + Zn at 311 ppm 

 

Solution of IAA was prepared by dissolving the assigned 

amounts in 31 % ethyl alcohol. Control treatment involved the 

application of water with ethyl alcohol at 31 %. N in both seasons. All 

cuttings for both olive cvs after IBA treatments were planted at a 

depth of five cm. in plastic flats filled with a mixture of vermiculite 

peat moss and sand (3: 3: 3 by volume).  

The flats were kept for 11 days in the shade house under 

intermittent mist, operating during day house was according to 

seasonal and daily weather conditions, within a range of 1.3 to 3.1 

min. between sprays and 3- 9.3 sec. of mist duration. Cuttings were 

held at greenhouse for another one month. Each treatment was 

replicated five times, ten cuttings per replicate. 

The experiment was set up according to the factorial complete 

randomized design. The first factor (A) was the two olive cvs and the 
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second factor (B) was the eight IBA and Zn treatment. Total 

carbohydrates, nitrogen and Zn were determined in the basal portion 

of cuttings according to the procedures outlined in Piper, (3831) and 

A.O.A.C, 3883) and C/N was calculated. For the determination of 

endogenous hormones IAA, GA1 and ABA, samples from the basal 

portion of cuttings were taken and kept in methanol at -11   ْ  C until 

fractionation. The procedures of Fadl and Hartmann, (3849) for 

fractionation were followed to separate these natural hormones.  

At the end of experiment (second part) (9 weeks after planting) 

the following parameters were measured:- 

3- Percentage of rooting 

1- Number of roots per cutting 

 1- Root length (cm.) 

 2- Root distribution (cm
1
) 

3- Percentage of survival 

Obtained data of this work were statistically compared using New 

L.S.D test according to Gomez and Gomez, (3892) 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4- Endogenous hormones namely IAA, GA6 and ABA as well as 

carbohydrates, nitrogen C/N and Zn in easy and difficult to 

root olive cuttings:- 

It is clear from the data in Table 3 that in easy to root Picual 

olive cuttings the endogenous IAA, total carbohydrates, C/N and Zn 

were the highest, whereas, the other hormones i.e GA1 and ABA as 

well as N were the lowest comparing with those in Kalamata cuttings 

(hard to root olive cuttings). The highest level was concomitant with 

its ability to root as nextly will be discussed and the vice versa for the 

other difficult to root olive cv namely Kalamata. Therefore, it could be 

concluded that IAA is possibly among the factors that controlling 

rooting of the olive stem cuttings. In this respect Hess (3841 and 

3841) found that rooting was almost related in most cases to the 

presence and accumulation of the natural auxin IAA in the basis of 

cuttings. Swietlik (3888) stated that Zn is a precursor for the auxin 

IAA. Skirvin (1112) emphasized the beneficial effect of carbohydrates 
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on forming of root primordial. This conclusion is in parallel with that 

found by Hartmann and Kaster (3891); Singh (3891); Seagle, et al., 

(3883); Reiley and Shry (3889) and Nelson (1111).  

 

Table 4: Endogenous hormones (mg/g F.W) and nutritional status 

on easy and difficult to root olive cv cuttings during 5339 

and 5343 seasons. 

Parameters 
5339 5343 

(Picual)  (Kalamata) (Picual) (Kalamata) 

 IAA 36995 36659 36999 36733 

 GA6 36393 66333 36383 76343 

ABA 36338 36364 36333 36374 

Carbohydrates% 5363 45 4968 4469 

N % 563 5699 4.93 6633 

C/N 4304 763404 969304 669304 

Zn (ppm) 3369 5563 9966 5666 

 

However, the lower concentration of both ABA and GA1 in 

Picual olive cutting and the greatest values for both hormones in 

Kalamata olive cuttings may answer the question why Kalamata olive 

cuttings are hard to root. The inhibition of GA1 to root formation is a 

direct local effect that prevents the early cell division involved in 

transformative of mature stem tissues to a meri-stematic condition 

(Brian et al., 3841). Gibberellic acid has a function in regulating 

nucleic acid and protein synthesis and may be a suppressing for root 

initiation (Moore, 3898). Lowering the natural level of GA1 in the 

tissues should stimulate adventitious root formation in cuttings 

(Hartmann and Kester, 3891). The lower concentration of ABA in the 

easy vine to- root vine cuttings may indicate that this plant regulator 

do not play an important role in root initiation. This finding confirmed 

the work of Bonner and Varmer (3894). In fact, reports on the effect 

of ABA on adventitious root formation are contradictory (Basu et al., 

3891) apparently depending upon the concentration and the  

nutritional status of the parents which the cuttings are taken from 

(Hartmann and Kester, 3891). 
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The relationship between the chemical composition of the 

cuttings and the rooting ability are in line with the finding of  Fadl and 

Hartmann (3849); Moore (3898); and Reily and shry (3889). 

 

- Root characters and survival %:- 

As shown in Tables 1 , 1 and 2 great and significant 

differences in the percentage of rooting, root distribution number of 

roots/ cutting, root length and survival % were existed among Picual 

and Kalamata olive cuttings. The maximum values of these parameters 

were recorded on easy to root Picual olive cutting comparing with 

those produced from difficult to root Kalamata olive cuttings.  

 

Table 5: Effect of dipping in IBA and Zn solution on the 

percentage of rooting in easy and difficult root olive 

cuttings during 5339 and 5343 seasons. 

IBA and Zn  

Treatments (B)                                          

5339 5343 

Olive cvs (A) 

Percentage of rooting 

a
4
 

P
ic

u
a
l 

a
5
 

K
a
la

m
a
ta

 

a
6
 

M
ea

n
 (

B
) 

a
4
 

P
ic

u
a
l 

a
5
 

K
a
la

m
a
ta

 

a
6
 

M
ea

n
 (

B
) 

b4 363 ppm 9363 5565 7464 9565 5564 7565 

b5  Zn at 833 ppm 9469 5969 7869 9768 6366 7367 

b6  IBA at 4333 ppm 9663 6666 7365 9969 6763 8463 

B7  IBA at 5333 ppm 9769 6863 8363 9369 6968 8563 

B8 IBA at 7333 ppm 9863 6963 8368 9963 6363 8663 

b9 IBA at 4333 ppm 

+Zn 
9363 7463 8768 3565 7469 8364 

b3 IBA at 5333 ppm 

+Zn 
3863 7968 9566 3966 8365 9763 

b3 IBA at 7333 ppm 

+Zn 
3865 8363 9569 3363 8368 9866 

Mean (A) 9969 6364  3367 6363  

New L.S.D at 85 A B AB A B AB 
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465 464 468 468 469 565 
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Table 6: Effect of dipping in IBA and Zn solution on No. of roots/ 

cutting and root length (cm.) in easy and difficult to root 

olive cuttings during 5339 and 5343 seasons. 

IBA and Zn  

Treatments (B) 

5339 5343 

Olive cvs (A) 

No. of roots/ cutting 

a
4
 

P
ic

u
a
l 

a
5
 

K
a

la
m
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ta

 

a
6
 

M
ea

n
 (

B
) 

a
4
 

P
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u
a
l 

a
5
 

K
a
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m

a
ta

 

a
6
 

M
ea

n
 (

B
) 

b4 363 ppm 4363 663 4368 4965 666 4466 

b5  Zn at 833 ppm 4967 764 4463 5463 768 4563 

b6  IBA at 4333 ppm 5363 865 4663 5568 869 4764 

B7  IBA at 5333 ppm 5463 966 4764 5763 963 4867 

B8 IBA at 7333 ppm 5563 967 4765 5766 363 4863 

b9 IBA at 4333 ppm +Zn 5666 369 4869 5963 366 4365 

b3 IBA at 5333 ppm +Zn 58.6 4365 4363 5363 967 4369 

b3 IBA at 7333 ppm +Zn 5868 4368 4363 5363 968 4363 

Mean (A) 5563 963  5764 963  

New L.S.D at 85 
A B AB A B AB 

463 463 467 463 463 467 

Character Root length (cm.) 

b4 363 ppm 4363 463 869 4464 563 969 

b5  Zn at 833 ppm 43.3 568 969 4469 569 366 

b6  IBA at 4333 ppm 4468 668 368 4568 665 369 

B7  IBA at 5333 ppm 4564 768 366 4663 763 369 

B8 IBA at 7333 ppm 4565 769 367 4763 764 964 

b9 IBA at 4333 ppm +Zn 4569 866 964 4769 769 969 

b3 IBA at 5333 ppm +Zn 4763 963 4363 4869 869 4363 

b3 IBA at 7333 ppm +Zn 4764 964 4364 4963 863 4369 

Mean (A) 4565 766  4663 763  

New L.S.D at 85 A B AB A B AB 

368 369 363 367 368 363 
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Table 7: Effect of dipping in IBA and Zn solution on root 

distribution (cm
5
) and survival % in easy and difficult 

to root olive cuttings during 5339 and 5343 seasons. 

IBA and Zn  

Treatments (B)                             

5339 5343 

Olive cvs (A) 

Root distribution (cm
5
) 

a
4
 

P
ic

u
a
l 

a
5
 

K
a
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m

a
ta

 

a
6
 

M
ea

n
 (

B
) 

a
4
 

P
ic

u
a
l 

a
5
 

K
a
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m

a
ta

 

a
6
 

M
ea

n
 (

B
) 

b4 363 ppm 9965 365 6365 9966 4363 6963 

b5  Zn at 833 ppm 9369 969 6966 3466 4468 7467 

b6  IBA at 4333 ppm 3463 4469 7466 3667 4666 7667 

B7  IBA at 5333 ppm 3666 4669 7668 3863 4863 7863 

B8 IBA at 7333 ppm 3763 4763 7763 3868 4864 7866 

b9 IBA at 4333 ppm +Zn 3363 49.3 7363 3969 4363 7368 

b3 IBA at 5333 ppm +Zn 3568 4968 8463 3663 5363 8468 

b3 IBA at 7333 ppm +Zn 3563 5363 8467 3666 5365 8463 

Mean (A) 3763 4764  3966 4866  

New L.S.D at 85 
A B AB A B AB 

468 467 563 3966 4866 563 

Character Survival % 

b4 363 ppm 3363 4969 7666 3463 4968 7666 

b5  Zn at 833 ppm 3563 4369 7866 3663 5363 7968 

b6  IBA at 4333 ppm 3668 5963 7963 3865 5363 8464 

B7  IBA at 5333 ppm 3863 5969 8566 3366 6363 8663 

B8 IBA at 7333 ppm 3868 6563 8663 3363 6663 8868 

b9 IBA at 4333 ppm +Zn 33.5 6669 8867 3969 6863 8368 

b3 IBA at 5333 ppm +Zn 3463 6363 8968 3763 7363 9563 

b3 IBA at 7333 ppm +Zn 3466 6366 8963 3768 7368 9568 

Mean (A) 3863 5964  3369 6364  

New L.S.D at 85 A B AB A B AB 

468 468 564 469 463 567 

 

Dipping olive cuttings in a solution containing IBA at 3111 to 

2111 ppm beside Zn at 311 ppm in sulphate form significantly 

promoted all characters of root as well as survival % compared with 

using each compound alone. All IBA and Zn treatments caused 
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significant promotion on these parameters compared with the control 

treatment. The promotion on the rooting ability was associated with 

the increase in IBA concentrations from 3111 to 2111 ppm. No 

significant stimulation was observed when IBA concentrations were 

increased from 1111 to 2111 ppm. 

The interaction between olive cvs and Zn and IBA treatments 

had significant effects on roots and survival %. The promotive effects 

of IBA and Zn on rooting were clearly shown in those hard to root 

cuttings of olive cv. Kalamata. The maximum rooting %, root 

distribution, root length, number of roots and survival % were attained 

when Picual olive cuttings were dipped in solution containing 1111 

ppm IBA plus zinc at 311 ppm. Treating Kalamata olive cuttings with 

IBA and Zn effectively solved the problem of poor rooting in such 

olive cv. cuttings. These results were true during the two experimental 

seasons. 

The presence of IAA, carbohydrates, C/N and Zn at a higher 

level in easy to root cuttings and at a lower levels in hard to root 

cuttings could ascertain the view about the possible contribution of the 

compound with rooting ability of the various olive cvs. Basu et al., 

(3891) stated that easy to root cutting had low level of GA1 and ABA 

which are inhibitors of root formation. It may be concluded that there 

are several important factors related to the root ability of cuttings these 

factors are generally higher value of IAA carbohydrates and Zn and 

lower content of GA1, ABA and N in olive cuttings. The positive 

effects of IAA and Zn in enhancing root primordial and activity of 

different enzymes. The same trend was observed by Abou Rawash et 

al., (3881) and Nelson, (3888). 

As a conclusion, these results confirmed that it is possible for 

solving the poor of rooting in different olive cvs by dipping cuttings in 

solution containing IBA at 1111 ppm plus Zn at 311 ppm for one 

minute. Hormonal and nutritional status of the cutting are considered 

important factors controlling rooting of fruit species. 
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 دراسات فشيولوجية علي جتذيز عقل الزيتون الشهلة والصعبة التجذيز

 

 ممتاز محمد يحيي حجاب
 مصر –جامعة بني سويف  –كمية العموم  –قسم النبات 

 

تم تقدير محتوي العقل الساقية الغضة السهلة التجذير للزيتوون الييوووال وووذلل الةوعية 
وريوهيودرات الوليووة والريتووروجين والرسووية مووا يووين التجوذير للزيتووون الوتماتووا قيوول زرا تهووا موون ال

الوريوهيووودرات والريتوووروجين والزرووول والهرموروووات الداحليوووة لارووودول حوووام  الحليووول والجيووورلين 
ولقوود تووم اموس العقوول يووي محاليوول  9000، 9002وحوام  ابيسيسوولذ وذلوول حوتل موسوومي 

ريوول يترويووز مووا يووين جووزف يووي المليووون وحروودول حووام  الييوت 000موون سوولاات الزروول يترويووز 
 جزف يي المليون لمدة دقيقة واحدة. 0000الي  0000

حشارت رتائج الدراسة الي حن العقل السهلة التجذير للزيتون الييووال وان محتواها  والي 
موون الوريوهيوودرات والرسووية مووا يووين الوريوهيوودرات والريتووروجين والزروول وحروودول حووام  الحليوول 

ن والجيرلين وحام  ابيسيسل ووان هرال زيادة واضوحة يوي ومحتواها مرحا  من الريتروجي
محتووووي العقووول الةوووعية التجوووذير للزيتوووون الوتماتوووا مووون الريتوووروجين ومووون الوريوهيووودرات   
الريتروجين والجيرلين وحام  ابيسيسل ورسية مرحاضة من ابيسيسول وارتيتوت قايليوة  قول 

الداحليوة الالتالوة وهوي ارودول حوام  الحليول الزيتون للتجذير يابتزان الحادث يوين الهرموروات 
والجيوورلين وحووام  ابيسيسوول وووذلل مووا الرسوووية مووا يووين الوريوهيوودرات والريتووروجين وووووذلل 

 محتواها العالي من  رةر الزرل.
اره من األهمية يموان من حن اموس العقول السوهلة التجوذير للزيتوون الييوووال والةوعية 

ليوول تحتوووي  لووي اروودول حووام  الييوتريوول يترويووز مووا يووين التجووذير للزيتووون الوتماتووا يووي محا
جووزف يووي المليووون وذلوول ألجوول  000جووزف يووي المليووون مووا الزروول يترويووز  0000الووي  0000

تحسين الرسية المئوية للتجذير وارتشار وتول الجوذر والرسوية المئويوة للرجوال وذلول يالمقارروة 
اردول حام  الييوتريول والزرول حةوةوا ياستحدام حي من المادتين يمارده ولقد ظهرت حهمية 

 يي تجذير العقل الةعية التجذير للزيتون وتماتا.
ألجل تحسين تجوذير العقول الةوعية التجوذير للزيتوون وتماتوا يصروه يوةوي يغموس العقول 

جووزف يووي  000، 9000الغضوة الوسووتية يووي حروودول حووام  الييوتريوول وسوولاات الزروول يترويووز 
 المليون  لي التوالي.


